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You know they run all day and run all night

That is the life of a,the life of a, coc dealer,coc
dealer,coc dealer

You in the club u see his nose runing all night

Yea Damm right hes a,Damm right hes a,coc
sniffer,coc sniffer,coc sniffer
They always ask if you wanna buy that white shit

Yea that shit,the good shit,that makes u snif

That makes you stiff,till your nose starts to drip

It has the power to get you to do it,that aint no bullshit

Im at this point,i love this point,it gets at the point

That i wanna kill everybody at my point,and thats the
point

I hate the fucking $price$ it gets you broke has lice!

But i aint no lice,i get for free,now that's so nice!

Its some good shit too,makes you bleed from both
tubes

But listen dude,i dont like to fuck around too

I dont live on a planet of should i not do or do

Its a straight do! so peace out dude!

I did some yesterday,Im still doing some like there's no
today

And probobly tomorow and after like there's no after
tomorow

But i gotta go,another line to go
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I'll see u in verse two,i'll be a little be more rude
You know they run all day and run all night

That is the life of a,the life of a, coc dealer,coc
dealer,coc dealer

You in the club u see his nose runing all night

Yea Damm right hes a,Damm right hes a,coc
sniffer,coc sniffer,coc sniffer
Woooo,that it me good,i said i was gona be more rude

Now fuck you pussy,to all the peoples that doesent like
me

I'll fuck you soo up buddy,just because you dont like
me

It might be me,my buddy or all the peoples that are
behind me

I dont give a fuck,atleast your face is in mud u hear
bud

Now come now or later motherfucker,anytime fucker

Now fuck that bullshit,im hear to have fun god damit

Im just playing the life of a,the life of a coc sniffer

I love it soo bad,you enjoying a gorgeous laugh 

To the peoples that cant afford that slash cocaine man

They bug you to have some,fuck that son go get your
own

I only have 3,5 gramms o shit that a 8ball man

Now lets get fuck'd up and fuck's some up
Im talking bout some pussy,not you pussy,her pussy

Damm! 2 gramms left time to finish it up man

i'll see you in verse 3,i'll be soo fuck'd up D
You know they run all day and run all night

That is the life of a,the life of a, coc dealer,coc
dealer,coc dealer



You in the club u see his nose runing all night

Yea Damm right hes a,Damm right hes a,coc
sniffer,coc sniffer,coc sniffer
Did i say i was gona be way fuck'd up in verse 3

Damm D i cant evan feel my body

Did i say i was gona be way fuck'd up in verse 3

What the fuck am i doing repeating the same line 2
time

Im way to fuck'd i feel like Scarface when he say's Say
Hello To My Little Friend

I just did 2 line,line 2,did 2 lines 10 times

Just did my last 2 lines,times 2 i just did my last 4 lines

Did soo much coc my brain feel's like a bank of snow

I gotta do some more coc,till the snow goes 

away that pisses me off just waste 3,5 gramms of yay

That was the life of a coc sniffer

well i gotta go cause i gotta do the life of a coc sniffer
You know they run all day and run all night

That is the life of a,the life of a, coc dealer,coc
dealer,coc dealer

You in the club u see his nose runing all night

Yea Damm right hes a,Damm right hes a,coc
sniffer,coc sniffer,coc sniffer
You know they run all day and run all night

That is the life of a,the life of a, coc dealer,coc
dealer,coc dealer

You in the club u see his nose runing all night

Yea Damm right hes a,Damm right hes a,coc
sniffer,coc sniffer,coc sniffer
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